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Murray Department
Prepared is the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding' Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers
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Banker Service and!rrmet

Bank Service

In addition to the benefits to
be derived from ordinary me-
chanical bank service (which
are many, to be sure) we be-

lieve every play-fai- r patron is
entitled to the personal inter-
est and personal effort of ev-
ery officer and employee.

Putting this idea into actual
practice is winning good will
for us rapidly.

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. R. Good were Oma-
ha visitors Tuesday of last week.

Harry Gobelman and his mother
were Plattsmouth visitors Saturday.

Mrs. A. Hanson and Miss Margaret
Moore were Plattsmouth visitors Sat-
urday .

Mrs. Smith of Mynard was visit-
ing her mother Mrs. Gobelman this
wek.

Mrs. Albert Young and her mother,
Mrs. Oldham, were Omaha visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary McConnahue and Her-
man, Nebraska, came to spend the
winter with Mrs. Oldham.

George Nickles was called to
Plattsmouth on last Monday to look
after some business matters.

Thomas Cromwell was a visitor in
Murray on last Tuesday, called to
look after some business matters.

"Business called Dr. G. H. Gilmore
to Plattsmouth on last Monday morn-
ing, he making the trip in his car.

Nelson Berger of Nehawka, was
looking after some business matters
in Murray and visiting with friends
here.

H. M. Burdick of Plattsmouth was
looking' after some business matters
in M,urray on last Tuesday after-
noon.

Walter Raymond Robb of Nebraska
City was looking after some busi-
ness matters in Murray Tuesday
afternoon.

"Mrs. Gerlie Beckner was a Platts- -

ROCK CREEK STOCK FARM

Filling Station

BEST GOODS BEST SEEVICE
Supplies and Accessories

. One Mile East of
Murray

Stop and get your car filled
with the best of Gas and Oil.

G. M. MINFORD
Owner

&TJEBAY - - NEBRASKA.

3 R II KG
IT HERE

When you car next
needs repair, treat
yourself to a better
job at no greater
cost. Bring it in
here. We handle
your car just as if it
were ours.

Murray Garage
"We do good work in
autoaoblle repair."

mouth visitor Tuesday of this week
looking after some very important
business matters.

Mrs. Eara Albln ana Miss Will
Cook were "Weeping Water visitors
Tuesday, going out to meet the ev-tensi- on

leader from Lincoln.
George Wyers of near Eagle is

assisting with the picking of corn at
the farm of Chris Murray, beginning
on Tuesday morning of this week.

Clyde Dutton is picking corn for
Earl Lancaster, having begun during
the early portion of this week, and
is making the nubbins fly you bet.

John Everett and the family of
near Union were visiting and look-
ing after some business matters in
Murray on last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Nickles who has been
visiting in Omaha for some time past
returned home on last Sunday and

Bt Plattsmouth by Mr. Nick- -

James R. Hill and Frank Davis
the latter of Broken Bow, shipped
a mixed load of cattle and hogs to
the South Omaha market one day
this week.

Mrs. Joe White and Mrs. Julia
Alice of South Omaha were visiting
at the home of Mx. and Mrs. George
Nickles for a few days during the
present week.

Herman Gansemer shipped one car
load of fatted cattle to the market at
South Omaha on last Monday and
also received two loads of feeders
for his feed lots.

Gus Brubacher and wife were
spending last Sunday at the home of
the parents of Mrs. Brubacher at
Auburn on last Sunday, they driving
down in their auto.

Frank Boggs of Union was a visi-
tor for a very brief time in ilurray
on Tuesday afternoon and was on
his way to Plattsmouth to look after
some business matters.

M. R. McAllister of California,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Davis, for the day on Tuesday of
this week, and will make his home
in Lincoln in the future.

Eugene Nutzman was looking af-

ter some business matters in Mur-
ray on Monday of this week and was
a visitor with his friend. Mr. W.
G. Boedeker while in town.

There was a squaw man and two
squaws, guests of Murray for a few
hours while their auto was being
repaired when they burned out a
bearing while passing Murray.

Louis Ilallas and the family were
visiting in Plattsmouth last Sunday,
they driving over to tlie county seat,
where-the- y were . visiting with re-

latives and friends for the day.
Three children of Mr. and Mrs.

Pat Campbell were rather poorly
during the first of the past week but
at this time are reported as being on
the return to their usual health.

B. H. Nelson was looking after
some business matters in Weeping
Water on last Tuesday afternoon, he
driving over to the hustling city in
the center of the county in his auto.

Earl Lancaster and wife and
daughters. Bertha and Rena were
over to Plattsmouth on last Tuesday
afternoon looking after some business
and left Lena to conduct the store.

Mrs. L. Rusterholt and daughter.
Mrs. Patterson were in Plattsmouth
last Friday. Mrs. Rusterholt was
visiting her daughter Mrs. Fleming,
while Mrs. Patterson did some shop-
ping. .

Oscar Nailor has accepted a job
picking corn for Lester Dill, which
will require about three weeks, and
during the time he is away Miss
Blanche Scotten is looking after the
store.

I. M. Davis of Lincoln was a visi-

tor in Murray on last Tuesday, driv-
ing over to look atfer some business
matters for a short time as well as
to visit with his daughter, Mrs. E. W.
Milburn.

Frank Mrasek and Paul and Her-
man Richter have been busy when
nnt otherwise employed digging
their big well in order that they may
have water for the bathing beach the
coming summer.

S. S. Davis of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray during the first
of the week, and was building a crib
one one of his farms near Murray.
Messrs. Fred Hild and J. A. Scotten
were doing the work.

Robert Shrader who is the demo-

cratic candidate for the position of
road overseer was a visitor in Platts-
mouth on last Monday and also on
Tuesday looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Green Piggot the road overseer
and who also the candidate for the
same office on the republican ticket
was with the assistance of Paul
Richter, smoothing out the kinks in
the streets of Murray on last Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. B. Hutchman of Garrett,
Kansas, is visiting in Murray at the
home of her father, G. H. Boedeker,
and her brother, Glen Boedeker, and
in company with the father was
visiting with relatives in Louisville
on last Tuesday.

L. E. Lancaster and the family,
and Charles D. Kazee and his fam- -

j ily were guests at Plattsmocth on
! last Sunday at the home of Virgil
Arnold and family of Plattsmouth,
where all enjoyed a very fine time

jand a good visit.
Mrs. 'Chris Murray and brother

Harry Speck, were over to Platts-
mouth on last Tuesday, called there
by the Illness of a sister of their's.
Mrs. Gooding who was taken to the
hospital in Omaha for treatment and
jerhajs an. operation.

AJbert Youa trucked a Puroc
ta to TJlmana last week that --vrttgh-1

ed 700 pounds and not over fat at
that. This hog is the sire of the
Duroc boars he is selling now. He
has a number of good boars yet for
sale at reasonable prices.

Frank Foreman who has been in
business in the territory east, west,
north and south of Murray, is closing
out and will not be in business dur-
ing the remainder of the winter. He
is moving to Plattsmouth where he
will live during the winter.

This is no friendly contest, though
the gentlemen are friendly enough,
but Dr. J. F. Brendel has a carbunkle
on his wrist and W. L. Seybolt has
a boil on his. They are doing as well
both of them as they can, but neither
is bragging about his acquisitions.

Uncle S. G. Latta and son. James,
installed a pump ana a wind mill
on the farm of W. G. Boedeker on
last Tuesday, which will greatly
facilitate the doing of the work of
feeding the cattle which Mr. Boe-
deker and Will Wehrbein are engag-
ed in.

The Murray Hudson Essex com-
pany sold one of their excellent cars
an Essex Brougham one day last week
to Troy Wiles of near Weeping Water
which he will use for the transporta-
tion of his family and himself and
we can say that Mr. IWles made a
splendid choice when he purchased a
car.

A. D. Bakke was looking after
some business matters in relation to
the sale of the wonderful Essex cars
which he has a number ofetaoigk
which he as a member of the Mur-
ray Hudson Essex Sales company are
handling, was a visitor at both
Plattsmouth and Mynard on last
Tuesday morning.

J. E. Hatchett was a visitor at
the home of their daughter in Have-loc- k

from last Friday until Sunday
evening, returning to go to work
picking corn on Monday for J. V.
Pitman. Jumping into the work
lively, he had the misfortune to
snrain one at his wrists which kept
him from the field for a short time.

Frank Mrasek took a load of hogs
to the South Omaha market on last
Monday for J. G. Engelkemeier and
Herman Richter took a load of hogs
to the same place on Tuesday for Ed
Gansemer, they both going via Louis-
ville, as the roals were so very bad
north of Plattsmouth making it al-- 1

most impossible for them to get thru
that way.

John Fitch while working about
the farm had the misfortune to 6lep
on a piece" of hoard in which there
was a nail -- which penetrated the sole
of his shoe and . also his foot, mak-
ing that member very sore, and keey-in- g

him from even driving his car.
He however, is getting along better
now and his foot will be as good as
new in a short time.

Otterbein has for the coming year
a very able minister who has just
closed a series of very interesting
meetings. There will be preaching
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
and Sunday school at 10 a. m. We
invite all those who are not worship-
ping elsewhere to ccme and join us
in our Sunday school and morning
worship. Otterbein welcomes you.

Theo. Nelson of Imperial and the
family drove over from the west end
of the state on last Saturday in their
car, and made a good trip for they
made the trip in one day. They have
been visiting with friends at Ne-

hawka and Murray. They had no
crops of any consequence in the west
and are finding this a good time to
both visit and pick corn while here.

There was some jollying between
Earl and Jarvis Lancaster, Earl of
West Rock Bluffs, who is the repub-
lican candidate for the position of

t ; jn ,i.njustice oi peace auu jams is iuv
candidate for road overseer in East j

Rcok Bluffs, and the types got them
mixea so mat it sppwr
VIS was a canuiuaie iu uum i)iaix I

nnA in one on one ticket and the
other on another. He is a democrat
and lives in East Rock Bluffs and (

is a candidate for road overseer. Do
not forget him.

The anniversary of the birth of
Mrs. Fred Lutz fell on last Sunday ;

and the occasion was very pleasantly
(

remembered when the friends camei
and celebrated the occasion in the
proper way There were games, so-

cial conversation and a most boun-
tiful dinner to commemorate the
passing of the milestone. There were
there to assist in the celebration
Grandfather and Grandmother Wm.
n 1 Tn T !, '
rills, pareuis ui mio.
Hild and family. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Lutz, A. Gansemer and family. L. H.
Puis and family. Paul Roesner and
wife of Havelock, Otto Puis and
family, John" Lutz of Flattsmouth and
August Englekemeier.

Will Have Charge of Station.
Charles Mutz wtio has been in

the west for some time, accompanied
by Mrs. Mutz returned early last
week and has moved to the station
of the Rock Creek Oil station, where
they will live and have charge of the
station, and will serve bis many
friends with goods in this line. Mr.
Mutz is one of the best and most ac-

commodating gentlemen and we are
sure he will make a success of the
business.

Thanksgiving Coming.
The Ladies of the Christian church

will hold a Bazaar and .give a din- -

ner and supper at the church on
Thanksgiving day, the receipts to go
to the church. All who have been
fortunate enough to have eaten at
one of their dinners win not xalm
the tjppnrtunitr to tnt ith them

IIf any of the readers ef the
Journal knev of any aortal
vent or Item of lot re in

this vicinity, and win mall
aaaaeto this office. It erlU ap-
pear under this heading. We
want all new items Ksnm

av'

when the opportunity comes. Re-
member the date and watch for "fur-
ther announcements.

Christian Church Notes.
Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning service at 11:00.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.
Evening service at 8:00.

Fniov Rirthdav Parrv' 'but true patriotism, is that state ofLast Saturday at the home of heri . o r..
fax U -l lO( :1U1 UUU AUA 0. UT T llt,D.
"Ittlc AJU"IBf ' Jcame on last Saturday and who was
just seven years og age. celebrated
the event with a considerable .eclat,
and gave her many little friends who
had come to assist in the celebration
a most delightful time. The after- -
noon was 6peut in the playing of
games and were served with some
delightful refreshments by Mrs.
Wiles.

In departing their homes theand bale of oractices
little folks extended the wish to their
entertainer that she might enjoy
many more :happy birthdays.

Services at Christian Church.
The Rev. F. E. Blanchard of

Bethany will deliver a discourse both
morning and evening, at the Chris- -

nan cnurcn me coming aunaay. ei
ter make it a point to get out and
hear this able minister. There will
be services both morning and eve -
ning, with Bible school in the morn - ,

ing at the usual hour and Christian ,

Endeavor meeting in the evening be -
fore the evening church services.

Tn, t co,i ri;.i
The Lewiston social circle club met)

with Mrs Will Lindner Fridav af- - 1

turnnnn fW 99 I

ti, oi,,h is taiHntr iho ,,)
Rtato nni vprsitv
Ezra Albin and Mrs.J,??!?1

Will Cook as project leaders, these
ladies attended the meeting at Weep -
ing Water on the 19th and brought
back the material and lesson to the
club. The girls put; in some hard
work and had the lesson well in

in;and
? njj.j tc

decorating also on arrangement of j

ur ii.. 1
to be used and arrangement of fur
niture and decorations. The club also
has a music department under thedi-rectio- n

of Miss Grace Lindner and
the club is expected to memoriae dif -

ferent songs, and a., half was
in cti fin r Ala a hrrt ulrptrh ,

r.f t ho life rf Enm MmlTmeer will M I

. . , . .f 1. v. 1 i T J n n .
1

eivei: eacii muiim iynaa j..r. mt--i

iuiss Liininsr is a irai-ne- r ui muiii--

for piano and . different string in- -
j

struments and enjoys" furthering the;
giuay oi music in lae ciuu.

Mrs. Will Lindner was assisted
in entertaininff bv Miss Rienhackle :

and Miss Lintner and refresh- -
ments were a very pleasing part of
the afternoon. The next meeting will

i
j

be with Mrs. Albin on Friday. Nov.
19 j

The club baa sixteen members, the'
officers being as follaws: I

President Mrs. Albert Young.
Vice President Mrs. T. KMmm.
Secretary-Treasur- er Mrs. Val

I

Music Director Miss Grace Lint -
ner.

Project leaders Mrs. Will Cook.
and Mrs. Ezra Albin.

United Presbyterian Notes.
F. Graham, Pastor.

Sabbath school at 10 a. m. I

Preaching at 11 a.-- m. and 8 p. m.
Y. P. C. U. at 7:15 p. m.
Last Sabbath our Cabbath school

attendance 73 and our offering
n-n- a 55 i

N(m gabbatn mornins there win
be & temperance pr0gram under
direction of Mrs. Troop I

J

Child Suffers
Severe Injury in

j

Fall from Horse
,

j

Mildred, Six Year Old Daughter of
JMJ. and Mrs. Kelly Ehoden (

of Near Murray Hurt.
'

Mildrpfi. six-vpar-n- lrf a 11 filter
air an(j jIrg Keiiy Rhoden of

family and physicians j

The little girl struck the
-- ith rnnsirjpmhie fnrpa qt.

ii,,riM rpptii to hP in n rm,m0cinn

is suffering from
of that were brought on -

the fall
aid as soon

as possible after and the
girl eon- -

dition is very and re--
quires and atten- -
tion family and

The Jlhoden .family reside . three
mues nortowest .urray and where

is Mjeins tor.

:

UBLE LESSON ?
Sunday, October 31.

Golden Text: Rightousness exalteth
!a nation, but sin is a reproach to any
people.

The Essence of True Tatriotism
What Is a patriot, he who loves

country, and, as Farragut says,
"My in her dealings with
mankind and the nations of
world, may she ever be right, but

country right or wrong," and
obeys her laws.

Patriotism, is one of the things
which are real, not jungoism. that

! is only a mere show, and braggidocio,

lover of his country, of the liberties
j which she extends, and tha protection
; which she suarantees, with respect
, for law3 and an obeyance of
j them tnev are tne essence of the
-- experience of the people, which have
t been adopted the regulation of
i the countrv. and the of the
best in society and government,
and of the home the most
sacred place in the world, and protect
ing It from the inroads 01 criminals

whieh tend to destroy it influence, and
also guarantees the church of ones
choice and the privilege of worship-
ping God according to the dictates of
ones own conscience and in accordance
with commands which have emin-ate- d

from the common Father of us
all.

This settled by people
;who fled from oppression and who
came to because it
re!igious liberty, and the right tc

:form a government people by
thp nne- of fhp nponle where
an would be glad to assist in making
8e well as obeying the laws.

The sacredness of life was one of
first laws which was passed, and

rvuv, it tn haw nnd ar- -
Quire property for another of the
laws one stealing,

. , .,
iiisjl meic "tie iawc iu iMuirvi.
v.eak against strong when he was

for influence those

l- from the anrtia!1 Oppressor

ennnt

accident

country,

the restrictive lawsoo tne very inings wnicn mane you
, ...i..M.:..j k nf
; oq another but it also would not
; Bllow one to burn another's home, or
!

tQ majn or destroy h5s st0ck, neither
J vag ono cUowe(j in anv way to polute
j the home of another, his or
? children and tc do this oun be to
j the very purity of the home,

M broadminded men. who

nana ana were unusually goou tne unn Df government.
explaining the work which was home! at "KoHA

hour

the

W.

was

the

the

hiof

she

physicians.

the

my

for

for

was

for

thP

the prohibiting

his

"look to the good of all and are not;"- - ' "
Felfish, as Lincoln, who thought of;
all the people rather than himself, j

and for the championing of the black
man. who was then a slave, he lost

;h5s life bv nien wh0 did not respect
the .riht3 of others. Men like this

x. .i . , ,l K
, u . i f
. . . . . . , , .
a. true ivmerican in IIS aroauesi neuse
can ana snouia oe. v;. n. neau
bns put it in poetry, the very ideal of
what a man should be. and which
.ms-- me ureaiuiug ui a jioyer iui
just such men.
God give n- -. men! Determined brave

and strong j

Who stand for right and dare to emite
the wrong;

Whole hearted men unselfish,
jess bold

Whose love for thruth outweighs their
greed for gold; j

Devoted men who think and pray and
Plan j

How best to serve ana heia their ici- -
'low man.

i'hile selfishness misrules, and greed
ana lust j

'.Entice and drag victims tc the dust,'
Send up the prayer, again and yet

again.
With faith unfailing still God give

us men!
This day needs brave men just as

well as they were needed when the
.nation was being besieged by enemies
cf thie land, with sword and bay- -
onet. for nov,- - the liberties of this

the very homes are in danger,
!. lialrful inflnptippa of the

foreign element seeks to break down
our laws and teach other to do so.

This or any other country is no
better, nor worse than the people
mane or ui.ow .1 10 "?"':once said. Eternal vigilence is the
TT-- r nf Hhortv" So it is with the
sacredness of home, and the pro-- i
tection of her good name from the in-- i
roads of he who would sell his coun-,tr- y

and her good name for a paltry
aoiiar.

The currency of our land was
created as a vehicle to convery prop--
rty frcm one vo tof V anotjier 4atnd

become our master, enslave
the creators of this very fine medium j

of exchange of the products of one for
the products of another. The greedy
desire for gold, that is the love of.n .-- rmoney, is me ruui ul uu evil, lur 11110
ic rrnif1orpil the nnwor artA is call- -

oney tne laws wnicn govern tnem ana
& theV re real Patriotic American
citizens, they will respect and en- -

deavor to have otherB the law,

right, repeal against
murder is not right repeal it and al- -
low 0 to murder whom they

ijtlease, so in regard to the 6antrty of
home and all the laws, but whileuL, 7 1 tom

. , Jt-,- - ,o ok
Dors corn, his cow, or his hogs or
chickens you are ready enough to re--
port and do all you can to apprehend
the .thief- - Jiut .are .yau xoreful 4o
protect tt hojxor of his wlf or
daughter, lor you y thafB none- - of

near Murray, was severely in-- f ed the Almighty Dollar. For the ac-jure- d.

on Friday afternoon while en'quirement of this source of power,
route home from school. are committed, and all the

little one had been in the i laws in the decalogue are broken,
habit of riding on horseback form 'When a law observance or reverence
her home to the school house some for the laws and the rights of others
distance away and on Friday at the : are not respected, society seeks a low-clo- se

of the school she started home er strata and crime becomes rampant,
and while enroute was thrown from It is only by the observance of the
the horse to the ground and suffered laws and the rights of others that the
a very severe injury that haB caused stability of the government is made
a great deal of apprehension to the secure. All people should observe and

attending
ground

hor

tho

of the brain. When found she wa3,hether Vat Pa,rticuar laY Jntunconscious and has since been in allf respect them, HHf h7v are n5
that condition, it being thought that Jr, 'them. If the law"hemmorhages

the brain
by

Medical was summoned
the

injured cared for but her
still grave

the constant care
of the

or
the child caretj

SCHOOL

but
his

the

obtaining

the making

the

country

America afforded

the

the

wife

dePtroy

fear- -

the

country

the

respect

very

murders
The

J AW OLD
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Come and enjoy a fine time at Platlsmouth's
Fun Center. Everybody cordially invited!

USUAL ADMISSION

mv business, and when you take this;
attitude you are not a good citizen.!
neither are you when you know that!
some bootlegger is endeavoring to sell
your neighbor, his son or wife or;

- daugher moonshine contrary to the
'aw, and you pass it up and say that
k nor.P nf mv lninPK. it Hip nfficprs1

-- -
ttend to that, you are neglecting to

a;
ronJ tnip nonost to man. rnM
a real man among your fellows, for it
is up to all to see thrt the laws are
enforced. You cannot be a real Aner- -
lean, when you are half man and half
criminal, in cahootc with the boot - ,

legger or the libertine, the horse- -
' thief or chicken thief. Be a man in I

j tne full sense or the word or be a
partner of the one who has no re-- i

J th for yu are either a

IT. B. CHimCE, KYNAEB

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
After which the Woman's Day Pro-

gram of the W. M. A. will be given.
1 nere Will De Special D1U5.C, a StlOTt

r. , i...
icts ttA

0. g vtewER
Pastor.

We still have a complete line of
Hallowe'en Novelties, crepe paper
semers and stickers, horns and
noise makers. Get them now at the
Bates Book & Stationery Store.

.

lOHbALL

Rhode Island Reds, cockrels and
pullets, cheap if tanen soon. . E.
xtiacKey, tection roreman, Murray,
Nob. o2S-4t- w

Dennison makes the high grade
crepe papers, and this is the line
that VOU will find COmnlete at the
B t B - ctainrtm RtnroJ

et your HaUowe en numbers now.

( PO I.I T I C A I . . 11 vi .n TI S I G )

Vote for W. B. Banning
for State Senator

He is competent and capable and will
represent your interests at all times,

fiUftTTTti t ' mt mtn.HT .

VOTE FOR

g Robert Shrader
R

For Road Supervisor

S20

(POLITICAL ArVERTISIXO

iZ

3

M. W. A. HALL
Plattsmouth

Saturday Night
October 30

Round Dances by

Gradoville's
Orchestra
Square Dances by

Rarnyard Twins
Radio Artists

FRESH CIBES TOE SALE

Bring your containers two miles
enst find twn milpa emith r--f Mnrrav

-- W. T. Moore. ltsw

Greenwood Boy Wins Bout.
Many of the citizens of Greenwood

i" --.imuin on lasi luesuay eve
niiicr 10 attend tne timing
which was staged there with z. largo
number of bouts, but the one which
was of most interest to the penrle of
this district was one in which Lverett
Stewart was one of the contestants,
and in which he came out the victor,

One of the greatest literary suc-
cesses of the year is "The Cutters,'
i": e late-- t vork of "Bess Streetrr AM-ricl- i,

Htbrarka's cttii authcreEs. Per
in.le a': tlie Bites Bock & Gift Shop.

( POLITICAL, AIVEHTIf5IG

f J
i

t r

5 -- Vs; ry i

Geo. W. Marsh
Republican Candid aAe for

CONGRESS
Farmer, teacher, business man, coun-

ty and state official.
A clean record in private life. A rec-

ord in public office for integrity and
efficiency.

Knows Nebraska's needs. Stands
for economy and efficiency in govern-
ment. Favors further tax reduction. '

A Republican in Congress can d
more for Nebraska under a Republican
administration, than a Democrat. .

Vote for Marsh
POLITICAL AI1VEIITIING

RE-ELEC- T

Your Democratic County

Treasurer

FOR A SECOND TERM

Election Tuesday, November 2, 1926

Sj "One Good Term Deserves Another"


